
Staff member Emily with Shiv Bansal from The
Shiv Bansal Team, who is matching all Giving
Tuesday donations up to $10,000!

One of our donors Susan, dropping off her
completed Reverse Advent Calendar which will be
given to a client in need right in time for
Christmas.  

   

On this national day of giving - nestled between the excitement of Black
Friday & Cyber Monday and at the start of the holiday season - we invite you
to pause and contemplate the good you can do right nowthe good you can do right now !

TODAY the impact of your
donation will go even
further! For every dollarevery dollar
you donate, the hospitalyou donate, the hospital
will get twowill get two thanks to
the Team at Shiv Bansal
Real Estate! That's
because Shiv is
generously matching all
donations up to $10,000.

You will help
provide comfort, care and
dignity to the patients that
need it most through the
Compassion Fund at Ajax
Pickering Hospital. 

Last year thanks to
generous donors like you,
Ajax Pickering Hospital
Foundation was able to
expand the Secret Santa
program to reach 40
clients of the ACTT team
that were in need.

And I want to share some
of the feedback we received from the staff: 
 
"We really feel so touched by the amount of bags of gifts you provided for
our clients. From the bottom of our hearts, we are so grateful!!! Thank you
for the generosity from the Foundation."
 
"Yesterday I witnessed a client who was wordless and humble when he was
given the gift bag as most of our clients haven't had this type of nurturing for
long time".

The 2018 initiative had
such an overwhelming
impact on the clients who
received these gifts that
this year when we went
for our annual visit to
their office the staff
asked if we could
double  our list in order
to help the needs of their
growing client base. 

TODAY your donation
will help us reach our
goal of packaging up
gifts for 71 clients. This
support is so appreciated
that the staff cry, the
clients cry, I cry..... all
good tears, I assure you.
And I promise you that
the gifts are put directly
into the hands of those
who need help.

By donating $25 or more
online today, we'll also
receive an extra $5 from
Canada Helps. 

Please share this link via email or on your social media with the hashtag

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iFVcy1axD1U0rC7HFMwB7BBm1s3Vt3yyMwNZyzvk9gQmbOMGH8kVlhxvV2u9xRVMviCUchDbIvwDvvmth9-oPUS4ro4jy-EgXcjrhspMIyjCp89V6mxx49hazdBUafAt-A0lSc7XnVr87DdnQrCIH-IIeq43ZzT-0MvrbLu4C-nOu629gNg68vsu8HxDf3l05d9U_kDZLScivPPWcMAq50rbmYMc2aVT7P2Gn3pv4Wo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iFVcy1axD1U0rC7HFMwB7BBm1s3Vt3yyMwNZyzvk9gQmbOMGH8kVlqxce9DJlKLGUkFFnsdd5h6ElGiS4h1ENdqin-11KLFzUzEyVhretyUGSbpA-9Yd-_iq03KMLLmlJU8IhnCMC9eRXftalprAPCWb-n4qaGoiqI4ST2GL7PQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iFVcy1axD1U0rC7HFMwB7BBm1s3Vt3yyMwNZyzvk9gQmbOMGH8kVlohriNXXdZY8EDMPMiYZ8XDe2AmozQbKL5UYKZLGb56eI53Xkn0ZASUdjXbmFhoK_M-2KKXFyIWdxO-JtvWh9q_ZM1vui368J893J1HmvnN2CAvgoaCG_ccb4wH9B35ga44WUz4DHZhdkksJ7RKFALA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iFVcy1axD1U0rC7HFMwB7BBm1s3Vt3yyMwNZyzvk9gQmbOMGH8kVlohriNXXdZY8EDMPMiYZ8XDe2AmozQbKL5UYKZLGb56eI53Xkn0ZASUdjXbmFhoK_M-2KKXFyIWdxO-JtvWh9q_ZM1vui368J893J1HmvnN2CAvgoaCG_ccb4wH9B35ga44WUz4DHZhdkksJ7RKFALA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iFVcy1axD1U0rC7HFMwB7BBm1s3Vt3yyMwNZyzvk9gQmbOMGH8kVluXKN5y2hK706vIGwSYpKn-oeyi5OncksX6Oyx680DbQXEafNE3zzjuqjA0LHQU6DCT7wQkQbBdqpHI8OobCjmGajdgXLw-pw3YB1arBB-6_gJ9QIPqYsD9kRkoeYpv3mH_owk89tzVj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iFVcy1axD1U0rC7HFMwB7BBm1s3Vt3yyMwNZyzvk9gQmbOMGH8kVluXKN5y2hK70ysGcAEC0XzKaIsAurBZlaaGwEjW1KV7ffnLJFFafWsKMNhDHf1H_rsoaJaCe69QWc5a477nmgz6agwxCoYe5cWf1hJNZXp5Jo7UUbvSRXZlQT88L-uzmg2O4qsW9mbvO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iFVcy1axD1U0rC7HFMwB7BBm1s3Vt3yyMwNZyzvk9gQmbOMGH8kVlhWGU5pIYjyb6nmURqkc0bbGwr9CyyeTW6FPX5QJlvTuA2P99aL9ZhpjVT44VJib4oFFNlYjg_wb35GEONjKHHI35bVQ4TcxEljynH4Doq50XH4OjRbWloPV3mn53slpRQ==&c=&ch=


#GivingTuesday to spread the word about this wonderful day and our very
important cause!

Yours in philanthropy,

Tracy Paterson
CEO, Ajax Pickering Hospital Foundation   
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